
IEDWARBOARD

TO DIRECT MOVES

Amertam Participation in
Pnfnl'Ot1PO Will Al- -

r ter Method of Control

fnousE
Nov. 8.

...I E. M. House, heading tho

American mission to tho Allied War

in Paris on 15, ar- -

in London today.

Nov. 8.

,! In tho Paris In- -

r" conference, beginning November

means a completo cl.ango In tho method
, '!' war direction, cfllclnls hero wero coll- -

today following tho

arrival of tho American mission at
t ttie

nort, Tho members of tho
Colonel V. M. House, tho

advisor: Admiral W. S.
chief of naval General

Bliss. thlcf ot 8taff' U s. A.-- ;

n.fir T Crosby, assistant, oecreiu. y ui mu
w.irv Vanco C chairman

board Balnbrldgo Colby,
i he ar trado :

mlted States shipping board; Dr. Alonzo
v Taylor, tho food controller;

' ithatMB Nelson 1'erUlns, prior-

ity board, and Gordon secre-

tary of tno mission
' ' VOH. WAIt liOAIlD
i Th-- t a central war board to sit In France.

fcub of tho Allied war zone, will spring from
?h conference Is confidently believed.

r
Besides futnro war moves on tho western

I ron. the conference ulso will consider tho
ituatlon In Italy llussla and Greece and

will receUo from tho American delegates
l j,.,, nforiuatlon regarding this country's
1 wurces Some statement f.f Allied war

alms may ud iu'-"-- - -- " --.

i.man peace moement
rresldcni Wilson favocs lmmedlato and

i rreater of the wnr admln- -'

Itlratlon Confused Interests arising from
i lack of propel hae added

months to the war
America's hands-of- f policy with regard to

European politics and seltlsh demands ot
' the arlou" Allies hao added to unfortu-

nate conditions a delay,
r Orlm necessity, however, lias forced a

cliamse. and America In the future, whllo
' ' rot bound by any alliance with her

will work in closer unison to-

ward a more rapid uverthiow of German
world militarism: America's part In the
general program will be clearly defined at
the conference, so this Government can
awing its full power into the most direct
lines. Vagueness lit the minds of Allied
leaders concerning the degree of America's

will be cleared up
' UUSStA AND ITALY ASK AID

The aid of the United States will bo
t tought by Italy and Russia,

plans for a to drlo tho
Teutons from Italian soil will bo laid.

, American aid In this direction will again
bring to the foro tho anomaly of Austria
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SUIT DAY!
Tomorrow

wo are offpr

VUriIl Ul lJill-viiau- u oiaio.

withami the United States, no declaration
"' war, ngniing eacn other The Russian
situation will bo thoroughly probed at tho

inference Allied aid In mnne n"ri up
piles, reconstruction of Russia's transport
nnd plans for a resumption of the Slavs'military activity at the earliest possible
date will be discussed.

Greece, threatened with n Teuton in-
vasion nnd declining to moblllzo fully untilthe Altlcs pledge all necessary aid, will re-
ceive attention In the conference TheUnited States, still on friendly terms withliulgarln. may bo asked to aid Greece at-
tack tho Bulgnr line In Mncedonla In annttempt to cut tho
railroad. ThH Is another of the delicatequestions confronting the American dele-
gation.

"LENTY OF

HERE FOR

Dealers Here Confirm Announce
ment Regarding Abundance of

Cold-Stora- ge Birds '

Poultry dealers in this city this after-
noon confirmed the announcement of theUnited States Food Administration, thatPlentiful supplies of turkeys wero avallablofor the Thanksgiving market.

The Food Administration states thatlarge HUpplles of turkejs nto now In cold
Btorago throughout tho country.

The law In l'ennsjlanla permits eatablesto bo placed In cold storage not longer thannine months. Most of the ttfrkos placed In
cold storago In Pennsylvania wero storednwuy i.isi

Dressed turkeys from Virginia, Illinois.
Missouri nnd Indiana will sell this car
from thlrty-Ilv- e to fortytwo cents a pound,
according to George Piatt, it poultry dealer
In tho Reading Terminal Mnrket

"Cold storage turkeys ought to sell thisjear for about thirty-fou- r cents a rtound,"
said Mr. Piatt.

Tho food administration, according to
iccoUed here today from Washington,

will requite that turkoy be rapidly
piiiceu on miio unuer prowsions or tho food-contr- ol

act

NAMED TO DKAFT BOARD

Governor Fills Two Vacancies at Nor-risto-

NOHRISTOW.V, Pa. Nov. S. Simon
Paget and Benjamin Qulllman lmo been
appointed by Governor llrumbaugh mem-
bers of the Norrlstown Draft Hoard, to
succeed tho Rev. .1 Klmer Saul und Prof.
Allen S. Martin, resigned.

Saul, who was chairman of tho board, Is
tho ictlrlng Burgess of Norrlstown. Mar-
tin, superintendent of the Norrlstown public
schools, was secrct.irj Ho resigned on ac-
count of 111 health. Qulllman Is a bald;
director and Paget is a merchant nnd for-
mer borough treasurer

Red Cross Aids Children
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 The Red Cross

War Council has made an appropriation of
$210 TiO for one year's care of Uelglan
ililldren moed Into Franco and Switzerland
to get them out ot tho range of the battle
lines Tho Belglnn Go eminent is

in tho work
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TURKEYS

SALE INCLUDES ENTIRE
AND SECOND FLOOR STOCK

Suits for
EultB of wool yelour, burellas, serges,

Polrel fpvlljg, gabardines, and others
many are trlmiqed with fur", others fur-fabri- c, plush, braid, etc.

Scores and scores of smart models.
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EVENING THURSDAY, & 1017

SURVIVOR OF FINLAND

TEHS THRILLING TALE

In Paris Interview Warmly
Heroism of Stricken

Engineer

PARIS, Nov. 8.
Positive word that the transport Finland

was torpedoed by a submarlno was brought
hero today by lllmer llloom, of Peoria, 111.

a survivor, who escaped after nearly an
hour's Immersion In the Icy water.

"I saw a nerlscopo for Just o flash within
200 yards of tho Finland," ho said today.

Bloom, an American field nmbulanco
worker, returning lo the United States with
fifteen coworkers, after basing failed In
an examination for ndmlsslon to the army,
told a thrilling story of the nttack on the
American transport, and declared only tho
heroism of that sessel's engineer saed her
from a total loss.

"The Finland waB (.truck at !:2S a. m.
Sunday, October 28," Bloom said. "There
was a heavy sea running at tho tlmo. I
was sitting on tho lounge In tho saloon
reading' when suddenly I felt a shock that
shook tho vessel from stem to stern. Tho
companlonway up which I Immediately
rushed was tilled with smoke.

"All our passengers many of whom wero
In their staterooms hurried to tho decks,
donning lifebelts. Wo all knew that somo-ho-

or other- - tho ship had recched a
tremendous blow.

"Orders were given from tho bridge to
abandon tho ship. Tho boat's crew rushed
to their placs and wo got Into tho life-

boats. I becan lowering myself over tho
sldo toward ono boat In which there were
about fifty foreign members of tho crew.
They were nerxous and panicky, being ln- -

cllned to fight for places. Half way down
to the water from the da Its the boat tilted.
It had been improperly swung away, prob-

ably owing to. tho panic among tho for-

eigners.
"Wo were alt spilled into tho cold water.

I dropped far below the surfaco from the
fall, but legalned my senses enough to
swim Just fast us I was ublc, under
watei, and away from tho lifeboat. When
I cjmo up I was close to tho side of the
Finland again I kept alloat by grabbing
her plates occasionally, although tho hoay
waes kept washing me away. I swam
about for some time on the crest of theso
nnd finally was about to reach a

boat In which there wero somo
American soldiers and three of tho crew.

"It was while wo wen- - trylrg to launch
tho first lifeboat from which we wcte
spilled Into the sea, that 1 caught a

n,,iontiirv ulliniise of the submarine which
must base tired the torpedo It was about
200 yards distant from tho Finland. Her

cv dtntly poked his periscope
above the water to sco whether his shot
had found Its mark. Tho perlscopo dis-

appeared nt once.
"Wo clung to our boat

for Home time, and It seemed :iko hours
later when we were plckcc' up, all safo and
sound, but chilled throuch.

"While I was clinging to this lifeboat we

all noticed that the Finland icmalned on
n UppI. lolllns with the waes. Wo

lent wondering how long It would bo bofer S

nhn final v keeled over and sank. Ve count fc

seo a great gaping hole In her side at
least 35 feet long and 15 feet high. Hut
bho kept nfloat and presently we could make
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ZSSSZA 923 MARKET STREET U3fc!
WE CONTINUE THIS STUPENDOUS, SMASHING

Our Entire Suit Stock MUST GO!
rtoinino,! T.ib: Thic Un!irimi!iripr for Economical ShoDDers. and. With

This Object in View, We Include in This Sale Our Entire Stock of $15,000
ii. tr tj:1. r..-- t C2..W,, Think What This Means to You!

Unrestricted Choice
SUIT

TICKET PRICE!!!
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out that a number of lifeboats returned,
the survivors reboardlng. Wo Anally got
back ourselves.

"The torpedo strunck tho Finland's coal
bunkers, barely missing tho engine room
But It was the englno room's watertight
compartments, hurriedly closed by the en-
gineer, that undoubtedly saved the ship

"That engineer's presence of mind saved
all of us. He fought off frnntlo foreign
coal heavers and stokers nnd, unaided, him-
self closed the door to tho bulkhead."

The Navy Department announced the tor-
pedoing of tho Finland on November 1. On
tho following day announcement fas made
of tho loss of nine lives n the attack
threo members of the Nnltcd States navy
gun crew, four members of the Finland's
crew and two United States army privates.

Tno department s rcporw declared that no
onclmd seen n German submarine prior to
the attack. Bloom is the first ono to report
having seen a periscope.

W. II. KENDAL. ENGLISH
ACTOR, DIES IN LONDON

LONDON, Nov. 8. William H. Ken-
dal, tho actor, died today.

William It. Kendal, tho dean of the Eng-
lish stngo, was born In London, December
16, 1813, The name Kendal was assumed
early In his stngo career, the name of his
father, an artist, being Grlmston. His
first appearance upon tho stago was
April B, 1S6L

During his career at tho Ha market he
married, In 18GD, the equally noted Madge
Robertson, who In 1865 had made her debut
as Ophelia. In tho long stage partnership
that followed Mrs Kehdal came to be re-
garded by many as tho superior artist,
but each delighted In pajlng tributes to
the other Mrs Kendal Is still nlle, with
r multiplicity of lnterc8tsas was eldenccd
only a few months ugo, when she

a letter to tho l'unuc Lcuaini on
behalf of her war work.

From 1870 to 1888 tho Kendnls leased,
with Sir John Hare, that other ctcran
of tho footlights, who still survhes, tho
St. James Theatre, producing there "The
Queen's Shilling." "The Squire," "Impulse,"
'Tho Ironmaster," "A Scrap of Paper."
"Iidy of Lyons," "As You Like It," "Ladles'
Battle" and many other plays

Ilispham Died on Second Flight
LONDON, Nov. 8 An Inquest on the

death of Lieutenant David Blspham showed
ho was naklng his second flight alone when
he was killed.
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PRESIDENT TO RECEIVE

SUFTCIAGISTS TOMORROW

Will Be Asked to Include Federal
Amendment in Congressional

Message

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.
President Wllron tomorrow will receive

nt tho White House a n of women
suffragists headed by Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man Catt, president, and Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw, honorary president, of the National
American Woman Suffrage Assoc ntlon. The
delegation will ask tho President to Includs
tho Federal suffrage amendment In the
legislative program that Is to bo outlined
In his message to the next session of Con-

gress. Secretary Forster announced nt Lhe

White House today that the delegation
would be received nt 1:10 Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Catt and Doctor Shnw. acting for
the National Suffrnge Association, called a
meeting of the New York women nt Cooper
Union for last night This meeting pledged
tho best energies of Now York's women
voters to tho National Association's cam
paign for the Federal suffrnge amendment
Miss Mary Gnrretl llav nnd Mrs James
Lees Lnldlaw. of Vow York. In ndditlon to
Mrs. Catt nnd Doctor Shaw, will be the
New York spokeswomen at the White
House.

Tho delegation from New York will be
Joined In Washington by the delegations
from Ohio and Indiana. Tho Ohio ,l,'lc"i-tlo- n

will be headed by Mrs. Harriet Tsytnr
Upton, of Warren, under whose leadership
the suffragists of that State have fought
for sears, only to be defrauded of their
victory, they declare. Iiv the liquor Inter-
ests and corrupt politicians of the State.
Tho Ohio Legislature last w Inter granted
women presidential and muiilclp il suflrage,
but the nntl-sur- fi agists by a petition, nine-tent-

of the signatures of which were In-

validated In tho four counties wheic the
question was heard in court, nevertheless
secured a referendum, and the Mime liquor
crowd, suffragists assert, which defeated
State-wld- o prohibition also defeateU the
suffrage measure

At 8 o'clock In tho evening, nt suffrage
headquarters, 102B Rhode Island avenue, a
public meeting will bo held, nt which Doc-
tor Shaw, Mrs Catt and various members
of the visiting delegations will speak.

I '

U.S. READY TO REBL1LD

HUMAN WAR WRECKAGE

Surgeon General Gorgas Com-

pletes Plans for Treatment of
Men Wounded in Battle

WASHINGTON, Nov. .

With American wounded actually being
carried back from tho ftghtl"g 'front. Sur-
geon General Gorgns's office today declared
Itself equipped 'and ready to rebuild our
human battle wreckngo Into able-bodie- d

men.
The string of reclamation hosp'tnls ex-

tends from tho French lines to the shores
of this country. Hvcry device nnd resourco
known to sclenco Is at hand.

Pershing's first live wounded nnd thou-
sands of others will be carried back to life
nnd usefulness from tho closing door of
denth The surgeon general's staff believes
tho value of tu s service to America cannot
bo mathematically estimated Thousands
of men who would be wrecked will be sent
back whole and halo to the fighting; others
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Wedding Gift Suggestions.
Imported French. Clocks

Gilt and Crystal Clocks
Travclixvg Cloclts
Buamcl Clocks

MaWson & DeMartv
1115 Chestnut Street

Opposite Keith's)

Attention Is Directed to the Very.Low
Prices in This Advertisement

Have you read of the advancing cost of furs at the New York and Louis wholesale auction
sales?
Those who have purchased furs have investments that increasing in value daily. Those who
have yet bought can still money if they buy them here
Our low regular winter prices are based on costs of summer and last spring's fur
purchases a combination that brings us volume business and should induce you to
buy before the cold weather sets in.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase in
Our Storage Vaults Until Desired

Jr Fur Coats Fur Sets
Natural Muskrat Hudson Seal Silky Wolf Scarfs I Natural Raccoon 1

' ,JJiu KmptUinodr. . Three - quarter 1 7 Zfj 1 llurrcl muff, lleau- -

S"B,Kinch --eiloi B 4 lenirtli. Collar ..ml XU I Uflll ,,. iffee,

3 l'"- - i,,11 ;Uffs i 1 "iil..r Arc Tuupr, IVnrl Jra. g nn -- rt I
B no en & iimtifi.ii im mi iir..H... ti. h a

i bv.ov ifo.ou ''" a vnu.uui H cu.ou a
1 iiiBiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimaiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiil 'laMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiBiiHim Firiiiiianniiniiil fjumin siiraiwiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiiiHii! fiEiiroiMimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiy iiniiuitiEiiniiiai u eihuiiiiiiiik

:i h I 'h 'fjy,'jyuCTMM"nyrs7n 1 k
I French Seal Hudson Seal g f Black Wolf
i FtareUmi3' 1 ter i 4 ' Barrel mu llenu. 1Three - n u a r
1 l,nrth

Skunk
' Zum I lenitth. Smart mod- - 1 A k Uful animal effect g

? collar and wide I el. Collar and j ft gcnrf.
1 border

cape borilcr of bUunlc 1 "1 P 1
1 69.50 I 130.00 I I jgm 1 34'50 I

Sable Marmot f Hudson Seal 1 wFnBtitt Taupe Wolf 1
Three - quarter j 45 -- inch. Smart 1 JrAssPlw P Barrel muff. Beau- - 1

Large cape 1 model. Flare de- - ffiA length. i$ SLMsssF I? collar and cuffa nnd 1 sign. With large :i fflJflfMK h tlful animal neci g
' $ belt of Hudson feal cape collar nf skunk Eg Ljz&mflwiMi tr scarf fjSBJ I 69.50 1 145.00 I I MJlrl 5950

I Kmmmmmmwmwawm JommicminmaimmimaiiTiinjmniinrjHnmiiimnmS I JmwjmXnfi nmuMwmmmwwnm

f Natural Muskrat Hudson Seal 1
5 M IHsTt I Red Fox 1

: Three - quarter H 45.1nch fltre m del 3 SSOOM3H IibbbISS W Darrer'muff. Beau- - I
M leneth. Large cape m farge cape collar ffi ; r ,...i animal effect III and cuftB of I cuffs and border of j SvW Krench seal. B HIy skunk or taupe S 5 UtvrHfFr IJlIN Tjlb - scarf. H

i 1 4uumaraaTmm:rautiauaicnmianciiiruiiaBiiiniia nmranmBnnmnjinaiijratimniinninuS vf I liMiiniiMiaioiaioiimfflii

I Caracul I Molesldn 1 1 AW I Taupe Fox 1
I 1 I V I Ir.hFVrSmo . ' Barrel rauff, Beau.I e1!nECape colla?1 ,L"fi "cctt 11' ' I .. effect
B silky black fox or 1 iar, cufft nnd wlde la S9 scarf,

M E ikunlc. m border of silky skunk. H 3
98.50 '275.00 1 59.50

flV 1"ki!'Wt .'w I I Fun repaired and ramodeUd at Liberty Bond Accepted at Caih. Mail Order Filled Promptly.
'WIWV' iV' "' ff"1' very low price comlitent ullth Extra-large-iU- e Coat Up to SO Butt. Purchating Agent'
dp'''?A W'rfw'' "'i'a m expert Workmanship. Order Accepted

1&--TH STYLE AND
3Aj. If. ? V ... "- -. m fl'

tjj , r

' ' ' v. f . m
'i&M'AtStWkkJ-- ..

" iltttMlil ikit. , - tJi.,,.,n,h,-,t,,r,; ,lln4lHI..-.- l Atfoii, uAimi u,r?'tiut'mwmU

i,i nj.,,11,1

I Will b rebuilt and tisM ttm Unit
make them economic assets Inttvat oi-- l;

,

'

J'laiu ure being completed Mr a big
noi.iai in this country where all te
dleab.ed men will be sent after the
pean string of lava done all
can rur them, .in th hospital aflait
ertorts will be made to put them In
shape.

The will be at private
stltutlons at Government expense, TM
desiring technical tralnlnc v II be sent
technical jthux wi 1 be trained
p'v service agricultural work or
ever they choose.

uenernl Goigus'H Idtu is to build as f"jj
hospitals In this couutr) fop thht
re'Inmnt'on wotk as possible The gfeater
part of the reparative surgery will be dors
Just behind the .tne.

ACCIDENT PROVES
Luke Meeklns, father of Richard

the eight-year-ol- d boy who was killed fcf J;
Kionitj,cr more man a year pru, uim
early today at the

Meekins's death was due to an '
on e.ection night when he wns ruck by, r

troll y car nt Forty-nint- street and Woo, T

land avenue. Ills right foot was cut oet
nnd he suffered numerous othet- - Injuries.' r
Meeklns lived nt 243G South Mllllck .
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Hudson Seal
Iirge straight ef-

fect. Scarf and
hairel muff.

62.00
NutiMirKffiraHirji

Jap Kolinsky
Barrel muff und

cape effect or Ions
straight scarf.

69.50
raLjj,niiiDiiin:Pixiiiifflaiiiiic

Kamchatka Fox
Barrel muff. Beau-

tiful animal effect
scurf.

79.50
nawxsmzMwmwzwii

' Natural Fisher
Barrel muff. Beau-

tiful animal feffect

scurf.

purchm

89.50 1
v ffi

Cross Fox
- Barrel muff. Beau
tiful animal
scarf.

98.50

effect H
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